
But wait! There’s more! Visit all our links up there to �nd out more on who we
are & what we are up to. Don’t miss visiting our
#omhg Twitter chat
where 20-
50 creatives + expert co-hosts share ideas and connect every Thursday. We’re
always up to something new and exciting so check back often or get onboard
now before we go supernova. Details on how to join our community as a sponsor
are below!
www.ohmyhandmade.com
Over 30 contributors=a LOT of review power. Want an honest, unbiased, intelligent review of your product
or supplies? We’ll give you the straight up truth-nicely of course. Have a review or a tutorial created by our
editor + a volunteer group of our contributors
by clicking here
.
SPONSOR A POST
Purchase sidebar
ad space right here
and share your business with our daily readers. Short & sweet.

TWITTER PINTEREST FACEBOOK

www.AMYSPARTYIDEAS.com

AMY’S PARTY IDEAS
party planning made easy

https://twitter.com/amyspartyideas
http://pinterest.com/amyspartyideas/
http://www.facebook.com/amyspartyideas
http://amyspartyideas.com/
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